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*I, At the 4th session of the UN' Group of Ikperts, 

held in Eoudon on Jurze 1 s *I(j72, DXF. i%FLBu.rrill, the dele- 

gate from the ~,S,A/, 1 ChaimLm of OUF Group on behalf of 

h$s Govc&&yt a&e / a ~o~ion:~ ta 'ham-k over to the UH the . 
s cries of' @mettisers prepaxed by -the u,sc Board on Gee- ' 

graphic Fkmes and containing standard x) geographical ~a- 

mm of a great many 0 f the.worldts countries, in. order 
I 

that these gazetteers would-be republished under the EdXS=” 

i pices of the UN ad /obtain, by this way9 the status of dfk 

ffcial iatornationa+ referexlce-books, This motion was ac- .- 

ccpted by the partkipants with great interest and the ques-' 

tion has now been included in the agenda of the present 

fifth sessions ..____ _- ." -. -' 

2.. It is 47 I idely known that the U.S. is greatly experi- 
._ 

.enBod in producing gazetteers forforeiQ;ri oomtr;ies. As 

E93urrill told the Last session, the U,S, gazetteers co- . 
/ 

vered all the world's countries, except the territory of 

her own, and they include in the whole-over 4 million ames. 

It would be unreason@ble to refuse of such-a generous propoi 
. . . . . ---. .- _. 

Sal, of the rich experiknce of our American colleagues. But 

X> Standard names approved by the U&3; Board on Geographic 
. 

Noes for official use by all the governmental servi- 

ces of the U.S,A; 
/ l .* 



38 The vels~ idea of prodtacing 6;azettee~s, whic'i-1 

cxcellentc _ The ~~i,xblication.of such-gaze-t-%-eers would be a 

doserwed r;:c,c~qXLis~~e~~ of the first step in the standa~df- 
, 

systematic renewal 
P 

d supplemectation of the gazetteers in ! 
use. %t the high ktle of the United Nations binds every 

such a document to be indeed of the international sigxifi- 

came and agree with national interests of any country, The- 

refore, the first term for publishingnnder-the auspices of 

the U8 any gazetteers on. the basis of either the US gaze-b- 

teem or any other country would be the consent of the COUII,- j :* ~ 
try which i-s gazettep is planed for, 

I .-.-.---- 

4. Further )ve consider that it would be important 

tc, lay as the basic r 3 of the UN.gazetteers a romanixationsys-. 

writing coutiry, Ahat will. ._ 

ternational use.'Besides a romanized 

to retain a natio- 

nal form written in characters of+he language inSquestion,, 

The further important-term consists in the proportionateness 

of gazetteers for different countries.It would not be reason- 

able to issue a bul gazetteers (covering a great number' 

of small some Country of a small territory 



basis of t&c U3 gazc'&ers are 8-n outstanding phenomenon is 
I 

phical Elan! 
.I the Rox2d's psackke of national stand~rdization of googra- 

es,: Th2.r comp3.eten.esa and quality fi*on -t;.h&? stand- 

point of the zmtioaal. interests of the U,S,A, is without 

any doubt w Bo:iiewer ) ve consider that they do not satisfy 

the above mentioned 

le basis for the UX -,azetteers they G3.X-l. be devideed itito 

im 1 

erms ia al.1. the senseso To bc a possib-= 

three main groups. 

Sa, The first group should include gazetteers of the 

countries with.the ROifiaxwvjriting, As it is known they retain 

the original form of a name in a Homan writing accepted in 

the language of a gi en country, e.g, France, Italy, Latin 

-I f 
. 

Aml;ricti countries t 
: ,- 

iti~s The utiliaation 02 the U,S.‘ gazet- 

teers covering the c untries CL in question provided, oh cow- 

: se, they abee to it and the volumes of the gazetteers.are 

.,. proportioned td these countries could not raise an objec- 

'tion and could be rellized in the near future. a 

I 
5bo It is p&posed to include in the second group 

the gazetteers covering the territories and sea regiou 

beyond a single sovereignty -'that is; the Antarctic and 

/ l ** 
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applying various non-Roman Sckipts / Cyrillic, hier0gi~hi0, 

Arabic, l+kxd,c, Tai, Deva.nagu-5, etcs/,, The U,S, gazetteers 
6 , 

give in the cases of these-,sctiipts on?youe romanked form 

according to t-ye BGd standard, 

' Thi? standqrd, as it is know, is far from being 
. 

accepted by'all the c~~~ltries~ In our understanding the ILL- 

gazetteers shoyld'fjjrst of all give the names in a romaniza- 

tion system ofkiciaJAly accepted by the country concerned. 

.. Besides, it is most ,desirable that-the romaniaed name form 

be accompanied wit4 the form in national script which is r 
extremely important "33 m _--- . iL w cases of practical utilization 

of the gazette rs. 
" 

Therefore the gazettegrs :of the t'hird group in 

/ *co 

.,-- -, . . ..-.. :- _.- .-. . . . ..-_ _ ._.,.._-.. -L.. -.. ..-. ^,.. _ _ _ ._n^ _i 



gazetteers of this gzoza=p wi13 re~@.sc considesable and long 

work in v:hich the counts&m concerned will have to take a 

direct part * . 

In the conclysion ve note once again th&t the pro, . 
I yosal. of preparation ~of gazetteers mder the auspices of 

the United Nations deserve- d the most serious attention and 

backing while taking into account the remarks.=& wishes sta- 

ted' abovea ry 
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